
A Line battalion consists of the�
following;�
1 Command grp (20A)�
19 Fusiliers figs (3C/3B/5B/5C)�
6 Grenadier figs (1C/1B)�
6 Voltigeur figs (FNG4B/c)�

The Light battalions have;�
1 Cmd grp (20C)�
21 Chasseurs (4B/C)�
6 Carabiniers (8B/FNG 2C)�
6 Voltigeurs (FNG4B/C)�

FDP1 French Infantry Division�
The contents of this pack enable you to form a typi-�
cal division of four Regiments each having three�
battalions of 36 figs each.�

A four gun battery is provided as are mounted�
Officers for Battalion, Brigade and Divisional�
command�

A Line battalion consists�
of the following;�
1 Command grp (10A)�
19 Fusiliers figs (1C)�
6 Grenadier figs (1C)�
6 Voltigeur figs (3C)�

The Light battalions have;�
1 Cmd grp (11A)�
27 Chasseurs (2C)�
6 Carabiniers (FNG 2C)�

FDP2 French Infantry Division�
The contents of this pack enable you to form a typi-�
cal division of four Regiments each having three�
battalions of 36 figs each.�

A four gun battery is provided as are mounted�
Officers for Battalion, Brigade and Divisional�

FDP3 French Infantry Division�
This pack enable you to form a typical division of�
four Rgts each having three battalions of 36 figs.�
A Line battalion consists of the following;�
1 Command grp (20B/20E note eagle with 1st�
Batt only)�
19 Fusiliers figs (30B/30C)�
6 Grenadier figs (29B/29C)�
6 Voltigeur figs (29B)�
The Light battalions have;�
1 Cmd grp (20D/20E note eagle with 1st Batt on-�
ly)�
21 Chasseurs (29B)�
6 Carabiniers (29B)�
6 Voltigeurs (29B)�
A four gun battery is provided as are Mtd Officers�
for Batt, Brigade and Divisional command�

FRENCH PERSONALITY PACK�
The contents of this pack represent Napoleon and his Mar-�
shals. Some of the figures represent specific individuals ei-�
ther because of dress or physical features. The remaining�
figures can be used for any of the Marshals Or Generals of�
Brigade and Division.�
 The figures are depicted in either in the undress�
habit with lace on the turnbacks or the Frac (an officers ver-�
sion of the surtout) with no lace on the on the turnbacks. It�
should be noted that there was no structural difference be-�
tween the Marshals uniform and that worn by Generals of�
Div/Brigade.�

1/NAPOLEON  2/ BERTHIER the notebook was bound�
in green leather.  3/MURAT as depicted at Eylau 1807�
4/ NEY  5/6 DAVOUT  two versions of the Iron Mar-�
shal.  7/ LEFEBVRE dressed as Col-Gen of the Guard.�
8/ MORTIER dressed as Col-Gen of the Marines and�
Artillery of the Guard. 9/ BESSIERES wearing the uni-�
form of the Chasseurs a Cheval of the Guard 10/�
LANNES taken from the portrait depicting him at the�
battle of Essling. 11/ ST CYR shown wearing the Revo-�
lution period overcoat that he preferred to the more�
modern version. 12/ SOULT as Col-Gen of the Guard�
Chassuer a pied. 13/18 Marshals in various poses. 19/�
Depicts a Marshal at the gallop for those of you who�
like to rush from square to square. 20/ MURAT as King�
of Naples. 21/ BERNADOTTE/MACDONALD wearing�
the pre Empire uniform. Some Marshals spent some�
time on inactive status and so hadn't bought up to date�
uniforms. 22/26 various Marshals. 27/28  These figures�
have separate arms use araldite or gel superglue rather�
than�


